The importance of reactive oxygen species-dependent microbial killing by the phagocytic cell NADPH oxidase has been appreciated for some time, although only recently has an appreciation developed for the partnership of lactoperoxidase with related dual oxidases (Duox) within secretions of the airway surface layer. This system produces mild oxidants designed for extracellular killing that are effective against several airway pathogens, including Staphylococcus aureus, Bulkhoderia cepacia, and Pseudononas aeruginosa. Establishment of chronic pseudomonas infections involves adaptations to resist oxidant-dependent killing by expression of a redox-active virulence factor, pyocyanin, that competitively inhibits epithelial Duox activity by consuming intracellular NADPH and producing superoxide, thereby inflicting oxidative stress on the host.
Introduction
Circulating phagocytic blood cells exhibit a remarkable capacity for generating large amounts of reactive oxygen species (ROS) during the engulfment of microbial pathogens, a process referred to as the "respiratory burst" [1] . This activity is attributed to oxygen consumption by the phagocytic NADPH oxidase (phox) complex, an enzyme that donates electrons from NADPH to molecular oxygen to generate superoxide anion, a short-lived precursor of other potent antimicrobial oxidants (hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) and hypochlorous acid) usually produced within the confines of phagosomes. Oxidant-dependent microbial killing by circulating phagocytes has been recognized as an essential component of the innate immunity; defects in any one of four genes encoding phagocytic oxidase components result in chronic granulomatous disease (CGD), a hereditary immune deficiency characterized by enhanced susceptibility to low-grade bacterial and fungal pathogens and dysregulated inflammatory responses [2] .
More than a decade ago, investigators began to appreciate that deliberate ROS production by the host is not limited to phagocytic cells, and that even low levels of ROS production serve a variety of essential functions, including redox-based cell signaling, vascular regulation, hormone biosynthesis, extracellular matrix cross-linking, oxygen sensing and alterations in gene expression in response to redox signals [3] . At the same time that these novel roles for ROS were being described the rapid expansion of genome sequence databases led investigators to realize that the phagocytic NADPH oxidase is but one member of an entire NADPH oxidase (Nox) family. We now know that the Nox family encompasses 7 oxidases in man, based on similarities between the catalytic core of the phagocytic system (Nox2 or gp91phox) and other homologues (Nox1, Nox3, Nox4, Nox5, Duox1 and Duox2) [4, 5] . Indeed, many of the proposed functions for ROS in non-phagocytic cells were attributed to these novel Nox family oxidases: Dual oxidases (Duox1 and Duox2) produce hydrogen peroxide needed to support iodide organification during thyroid hormone biosynthesis, Nox1 regulates vascular tone, and Nox3 has developmental or biosynthetic functions in the inner ear that are critical in gravity sensing and balance [6] .
Growing evidence is emerging that suggests that several of the non-phagocytic oxidases are also involved in oxidant-based antimicrobial mechanisms [reviewed in 7, 8] . Several oxidases are induced by proinflammatory cytokines, demonstrate responsiveness to pathogen pattern recognition, and appear to accumulate at highest levels on epithelial boundaries of mucosal surfaces. Nox1 and Duox2 are induced by gamma-interferon [9, 10] , Duox 1 is induced by Th2 cytokines, IL-4 and IL-13 [10] , and Nox4 appears to function downstream of TGF-beta [11, 12] . Nox1 activity is stimulated through either TLR-4 or TLR-5 agonists [13, 14] ; its expression is highest in the colon epithelium. Nox4 appears to form complexes with TLR-4 and could participate in downstream responses to microbial recognition [15] . Interestingly, Duox2 is induced in respiratory epithelial cells either by rhinovirus infection or by the viral mimic polyinosine:polycytidylic acid, suggesting that this oxidase serves in antiviral responses [10] . We were the first to propose that Duox isozymes function in supporting the antimicrobial activity of lactoperoxidase (LPO) by demonstrating a close correlation in the expression patterns of LPO and Duox isozymes in exocrine glands and along mucosal surfaces of airways and the gastrointestinal tract [16] . LPO has been recognized as an effective antimicrobial enzyme against both Gram negative and positive bacteria. Its importance in suppressing microbial growth in exocrine secretions such as milk and saliva has been appreciated for decades [17, 18] , although the source of hydrogen peroxide supporting its activity had been unclear until recently. A renewed interest in the antimicrobial function of LPO has emerged in the context of airway host defense following detection of LPO and Duox isozymes at high levels in major airways [16, 19, 20] .
Extracellular oxidative microbial killing by the Duox-SCN − -LPO system
Duox-and LPO-mediated microbial killing involves generation of oxidative metabolites that are distinct from those produced within phagosomes, in that the major ROS produced for extracellular killing are generally milder, thereby minimizing oxidative damage on host tissues. The phagocytic (Nox2-based) oxidase produces superoxide directly within the interior of phagosomes by transferring electrons from cytosolic NADPH to molecular oxygen. The oxidase components are effectively targeted to newly formed phagosomes by granule fusion and generation of bioactive lipids involved in recruitment of the cytosolic oxidase regulators [21, 22] . Superoxide dismutates rapidly into H 2 O 2 , which is then used by myeloperoxidase (MPO) to generate the potent anti-microbial oxidant hypochlorous acid from chloride. In contrast, the Duox isozymes appear to function as dedicated H 2 O 2 generators. Maturation factors are needed to transport Duox to the plasma membrane [23] , although it is still unclear whether the Duox enzymes are active within intracellular compartments. No other Duoxsupportive co-factors have been described. Calcium mobilizing agonists seem to activate Duox directly to secrete H 2 O 2 from the apical surfaces of airway or thyroid follicular epithelial cells [24, 25] . The Duox isozymes have calcium-binding EF-hands that likely render them directly responsive to elevations in intracellular calcium, as was shown in the case of Nox5 [26] . The Nox-like C-terminal portions should generate superoxide directly from molecular oxygen, although this reactive intermediate is not readily detected in whole cells. The extracellular peroxidase-like ecto-domains of the mammalian dual oxidases lack some of the most conserved heme-binding residues identified in other hemoperoxidases [27] . Thus, the ectodomains may function in the generation of H 2 O 2 , rather than its utilization, consistent with the proposed partnership of Duox enzymes with other extracellular hemoperoxidases (i.e., thyroperoxidase and LPO).
The secondary ROS metabolites of the Duox-LPO system are also different from the phagocytic system. Unlike MPO, LPO does not use chloride or generate HOCl, but reacts readily with the pseudohalide thiocyanate to make hypothiocyanite anion:
Early studies showed LPO-derived OSCN − is an effective microbicidal or microbistatic oxidant. It is toxic against Escherichia coli [17, 28] , Haemophilus influenzae [19] , Pseudomonads [28] , Staphylococci [29] , Streptococci [30] [31] [32] [33] , viral [34, 35] and fungal [36, 37] pathogens. SCN − is derived from dietary sources and is transported from the blood through the NaI symporter. Concentrations of LPO and SCN − (100-1000 micromol/liter) in exocrine secretions are sufficient to favor OSCN − formation [19, 38, 39] while maintaining low H 2 O 2 concentrations in extracellular secretions [40] . Furthermore, it appears that MPO in extracellular secretions uses SCN − as a substrate and that any MPO-derived HOCl in these secretions is readily consumed by SCN − to form the milder oxidant OSCN − [41, 42] . In situ hybridization experiments revealed that each component of Duox-SCN-LPO system is expressed within a distinct location in salivary glands: LPO mRNA is detected in acinar pockets, NaI symporter mRNA is detected in intercalated ducts, and Duox2 mRNA is detected on major terminal duct epithelial cells [16] . Thus, the complete killing system is assembled only in late stages of saliva formation in which the most labile component (H 2 O 2 ) is produced by Duox2 in terminal ducts. These observations were the first to suggest any host defenserelated functions for Duox and the NaI symporter in non-thyroid tissues.
Distinct expression patterns for LPO and Duox were also revealed in major airways, compatible with the notion that Duox and LPO work in partnership as antimicrobial factors in the airway surface layer (ASL) fluid film ( Figure 1A ). Duox1 mRNA is detected mainly on the epithelial layer along the lumen of tracheal and bronchial surfaces [16] . LPO accumulates at high levels in ASL secretions, but is synthesized within acini of submucosal glands [16, 19] . We suggested that the enhanced susceptibility of cystic fibrosis (CF) patients to airway infections may reflect a defect in oxidant-based microbial killing when noting that several of the same bacterial species that infect CGD patients are also observed in early stages of CF disease (Burkholderia cepacia, Staphylococcus aureus, Haemophilus influenzae) [16] . Furthermore, we suggested that the cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR), widely recognized as a chloride transporter, could function in supporting the Duox-LPO-based microbicidal system [16] , since it also demonstrates efficient SCN − transporter activity [43, 44] . Several groups later obtained evidence supporting the proposed roles of Duox, LPO and SCN − in microbial killing using human bronchial epithelial cells grown on air-liquid interface (ALI) culture models [45] [46] [47] . Normal primary human bronchial epithelial (NHBE) cells can grow as a differentiated polarized cell layer on matrix-coated permeable membranes exposed to air, mimicking the airway environment. Duox1 appears in the late phases (2.5-3 wks) of differentiation of these ALI cultures, coinciding with ciliogenesis [47] . These cultures are capable of killing several bacterial species that infect the airways of CF patients (Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Burkholderia cepacia, Staphylococcus aureus, Haemophilus influenzae) in a Duox-, SCN − -and LPO-dependent manner [45] [46] [47] . Two groups have provided evidence indicating that the defect in CFTR of CF airway cells is sufficient in limiting SCN-transport to the extent of compromising Duox-and LPO-dependent microbial killing on ALI cultures [45, 46] . Recently, two other SCN − transporters have been described in NHBE cells that are cytokine inducible and may serve as important SCN − transporters under inflammatory conditions [48, 49] . More work is needed to explore whether SCN − transport through CFTR and its role as a LPO substrate are most critical in preventing the colonization of airways by P. aeruginosa and other oxidant-sensitive pathogens.
Redox-based counter-offenses of Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Pseudomonas aeruginosa is unique as an adaptable, opportunistic airway pathogen that infects individuals with weakened immune systems (CF, burn and other immunosuppressed patients, but not CGD), who usually develop more serious complications following the establishment of chronic infections [50] . Early isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa are in general nonmucoid, mobile and greatly sensitive to antibiotics. Later in the course of the infection, the bacteria undergo adaptive changes through quorum sensing mechanisms leading to a mucoid, alginate-producing phenotype that establishes chronic infection by forming biofilms [50] . The bacterium has a well-defined life cycle: the swimming, planktonic forms attach to new surfaces and form microcolonies that then develop into macrocolonies and biofilms, which are more resistant to killing.
Since the airway Duox-LPO-SCN-system is able to kill P. aeruginosa in vitro, we explored whether bacterial culture density or phase of growth could influence its own chances for survival against human airway defenses. In a screen using Duox-expressing NCI-H292 airway epithelial cells, we found that supernatants of overgrown P. aeruginosa cultures strongly inhibit Duox activation [47] . Furthermore, co-incubation of the bacteria from long-term cultures with NCI-H292 cells for several hours resulted in complete loss of Duox function [47] . The bacterium harbors a variety of virulence determinants that at different stages of the infection could contribute to enhanced survival in human airways, including LPS, flagellum, pilus, alginate, type III secretion system, extracellular proteases, exotoxin-A, phospholipases, rhamnolipid and phenazines [51] . Among the virulence factors secreted in late phases of bacterial growth, phenazines caught our attention as potential effectors of Duox, since they are secreted, redox active, small molecular weight tricyclic compounds that can easily cross biomembranes [52] . Pyocyanin, a blue-green phenazine virulence factor, is produced by most clinical isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa infecting CF patients [53] . Phenazines have been considered for a long time as secondary metabolites, although several recent studies provide new information about their functions: their production is precisely regulated by quorum sensing, they are important virulence factors toxic to both prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells, and they can modify a variety of cell functions, including gene expression and protein synthesis in bacteria and higher organisms [54] . Pyocyanin is cytotoxic against other bacteria, fungi, worms, flies and mammals [55] . Most of the toxic effects of pyocyanin have been attributed to its ability to inflict intracellular oxidative stress ( Table 1) . As it enters airway epithelial cells, pyocyanin oxidizes intracellular pools of NADPH, NADH and GSH directly by accepting electrons [56, 57] . The reduced pyocyanin donates this electron to molecular oxygen under aerobic conditions, thereby forming superoxide anion, which is then converted into H 2 O 2 within cells.
In comparing the effects of different Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains, we found that inhibition of Duox activity correlated well with their ability to secrete pyocyanin [47] . The strong inhibition of Duox exhibited by the wild-type strain PA14 was abolished when its phenazinedeficient mutant was used [47] . These observations were confirmed in experiments using purified pyocyanin obtained from the supernatant of long-term cultures of P. aeruginosa. The toxin inhibited Duox activation in both NCI-H292 and NHBE cells, while producing intracellular superoxide and exposing the cell interior to oxidative stress [47] . We proposed that competition between Duox and pyocyanin for a common substrate, NADPH, could account for these observations as a possible mechanism (Fig. 1B) .
Besides these immediate effects of pyocyanin, long-term exposure to the toxin inhibited both differentiation-and cytokine-induced up-regulation of Duox protein in airway cells [47] . These suppressive effects of pyocyanin were prevented by addition of antioxidants (NAC, GSH) to the cell culture medium, again suggesting that its inhibitory effects on Duox expression are related to oxidative stress [47] . We then tested whether the toxin interferes with killing of Pseudomonas aeruginosa by mature differentiated NHBE cells. Addition of the toxin to primary ALI airway cells blocked the killing of the bacterium, verifying the crucial role of pyocyanin toxicity against the Duox-based antimicrobial system, even after short-term pyocyanin exposure [47] . These effects of pyocyanin on the airway dual oxidases can be generalized to include other members of the Nox NADPH oxidase family, notably the Nox2-based oxidase of circulating phagocytic cells. Previous work demonstrated inhibitory effects of pyocyanin on superoxide release by neutrophils as it depletes intracellular stores of NADPH ( Table 1) . We confirmed these effects in a Nox2-reconstituted cell model, showing that pyocyanin inhibits extracellular superoxide release by the oxidase while producing intracellular superoxide in a dose-dependent manner [47] .
Duox-and peroxidase-mediated detoxification of pyocyanin-another redoxbased defensive mechanism
Recent studies have indicated that pyocyanin is also subject to irreversible oxidative metabolism, as it was shown to be inactivated by treatments with H2O2 and peroxidase mimics hemin or microperoxidase 11 (a proteolytic peptide of cytochrome c covalently bound to heme) [58] . The oxidized pyocyanin could not induce IL-8 release from A549 cells nor was it reduced by NADH. Therefore, we investigated whether the two hemoperoxidases prevalent in airway secretions (LPO and MPO) were also capable of a similar pyocyanin inactivating mechanism. Both peroxidases consumed pyocynin in a H2O2-dependent manner, producing derivatives that were no longer capable of producing superoxide in treated airway cells [47] . Thus, it appears that the Duox-peroxidase airway system can also function in detoxification of pyocyanin, suggesting physiological mechanisms for eliminating this virulence factor.
Conclusions
In summary, our findings extend a growing body of observations related to a complex redoxbased interplay between airway pathogens and the airway innate immune system. It appears that the airway epithelium is capable of significant reactive oxygen species release by Duox that in partnership with secreted hemoperoxidases can kill several known airway pathogens. Pseudomonas aeruginosa, an adaptable opportunistic pathogen, produces a redox active toxin pyocyanin with counteroffensive capabilities for overcoming the Duox-based killing system, while imposing oxidative stress on the host. Finally, the effects of LPO and MPO in detoxification of pyocyanin suggest another novel role for Duox-derived H 2 O 2 in the elimination of the toxin by the peroxidases, which may be of therapeutic interest.
The inhibitory effect of pyocyanin on the novel Duox-based airway host defense mechanism represents one more example of how the pro-oxidant-related cytotoxicity of pyocyanin suppresses a variety of innate and adaptive host immune functions (Table 1 ). In addition to supporting the antimicrobial and detoxifying activities of LPO, Duox1 was suggested to participate in other functions of airway cells including acid secretion [59] , mucin expression [60] and wound healing [61] . Therefore, pyocyanin could affect these airway epithelial cell activities, which all relate to host defense or barrier formation against pathogens. The ability of pyocyanin to trigger IL-8 release from epithelial cells could contribute to the significant recruitment of neutrophils to infected lungs [62, 63] , another remarkable feature of advanced CF disease with chronic pseudomonas infection. Despite their recruitment in large numbers, their antimicrobial functions are effectively incapacitated by at least two other ROS-related pyocyanin effects: direct inhibition of the phagocytic oxidase and induction of apoptosis leading to release of neutrophil granule components that can damage lung tissues [64, 65] . This process is further exacerbated by pyocyanin-mediated inhibition of the uptake of apoptotic neutrophils by macophages, which also involves pyocyanin-induced oxidative stress [66] . Thus, the effects of pyocyanin on the airway epithelium are part of a complex cascade of redoxrelated events that can tip the balance of power between host and microbe, leading to compromised host immunity and enhanced lung inflammation.
It is clear that oxidative stress is a significant component of advanced CF disease accompanied by chronic P. aeruginosa infection, although the extent to which pyocyanin contributes to this burden needs further clarification. Future work should define critical cellular targets subject to oxidation and explore redox-based changes in host gene expression patterns that compromise host immunity and promote inflammation to delineate the precise mechanisms by which pyocyanin-mediated oxidative stress affects the host. Such studies would provide a better understand the pathogenesis of P. aeruginosa infection and may suggest novel effective redoxbased therapies. A) Lactopreoxidase is produced in the submucosal glands of the airways and accumulates in the airway surface layer, where it converts thiocyanate into microbicidal hypothiocanite using Duox-derived hydrogen peroxide. B) The redox-active Pseudomonas pigment, pyocyanin, enters airway cells, inhibits Duox activity by competing for its substrate (NADPH), and by inhibiting Duox expression. The airway peroxidases, lactoperoxidase (LPO) and myeloperoxidase (MPO), can detoxify pyocyanin using Duox-derived hydrogen peroxide. (Adapted from refs. 7 and 47) 
